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Class rooms in basics schools 

 

 Background  

Kornoi is one of the three localities of Dar Zaghawa (Um Buru, Tina and Kornoi). Kornoi locality 

identified as the main return area and to assess the situation of the returnees, several return 

monitoring missions conducted during 2015 to the area and mission reports shared with all 

stakeholders, which helped a lot in planning of many interventions in Kornoi locality, 

This mission came as recommendation of the previous missions to visit the remaining areas in the 

locality in special those can be reach from Um Buru.  

In general, the area affected by Darfur conflict erupted in 2003, which drove the majority of the 

population to flight to other areas in Sudan or to cross the boarders to Chad.  

The mission took place during the period from 9th -12th May 2016 under UNHCR lead. 

The mission composed of WFP, UNHCR, IOM, UNDP, COOPI and NOHS  

 

 



 Mission objectives: 

UNHCR El Fasher FO led return monitoring mission to four locations in Kornoi locality,(Boba, 

Forawia, Haramba and Miski) with objectives 

1.  To visit the remaining reported return areas in Kornoi locality, assess the nature of the 

return in the reported return villages, assess the humanitarian situation, needs and gap for 

the returnees, and host communities. 

2. To better understanding the area and potential areas for intervention to sustain the return 

of refugees, 

 

 Returnee population figures 

Four targeted locations visited, the below table shows the reported returnee figures by the 
community leaders and the returnees: 

SN Locations Reported returnee 
figures 

Location & Coordinate 

                                     

No of 
villages 

Ind. H.H 

1 Boba 4536 908 68 Km NW Um Buru Lat N 15 24 26.35 
                                       Log E 23 27 38.68 

28 

2 Forawia 8963 1793 68 Km NW Um Buru Lat N 15 24 26.35 
                                       Log E 23 27 38.68 

85 

3 Haramba 3760 752 12 Km W Um Buru Lat N 15 24 26.35 
                                       Log E 23 27 38.68 

26 

4 Miski 2385 477 17 Km S Um Buru Lat N 15 24 26.35 
                                       Log E 23 27 38.68 

18 

Total 19644  3930 HH  157 

 

o During the group discussions and meetings with returnees including women and youth 
groups, they confirmed they displaced in 2003 to Chad and mainly to five refugee camps 
[Karyari, Toloum, Irdimi, Meleh and Konogo]. They   returned to their areas of origin but 
some of them not to the exact villages as their shelters destroyed and they prefer to stay 
near their farm and with their animals (they afraid to stay near water points and markets 
area).  

o The reasons for return:-  
1- Shortage of food and lacking of livelihoods opportunities’ as the movement is restricted 

more than two Kilo Meter from the camp.  
2-  Education problems in the camp.  
3- Improvement in security situations in their areas of origin [ some of their family members 

remained in Chad , but all of the them want to return],  
4- The return started in 2009 but the majority returned during 2014, 2015 and 2016 [some 

returned before one month]. 



  

 

 Current situation of basic services: 
The team visited the existing locations of basic services and found out the following: 

o Education  

Table below showing numbers of students attending the primary school education in the visited 

locations,  

SN Location Students Total Teachers 
Boys Girls 

1 Boba 107 173 280 9 
2 Forawiya 200 250 450 7 
3 Haramba 300 271 571 11 
4 Miski 123 130 253 9 
Total 710 844 1554 36* 
*Only one female teacher 

 

School conditions and education environment are much deteriorated in all visited locations as the 

schools constructed from local materials and lacking education materials, all teachers are 



volunteers, [out of 36 teacher’s only one female teacher].  Schools need rehabilitation, construction 

and teaching materials, most of the schools built with local materials. School feeding was 

mentioned to be provided in all visited schools  

o Water 

Table below showing water sources, condition and suggested intervention’s 

SN Locations Available water sources Interventions needed 
1 Boba Traditional open hand dug wells (out 

of 25 only 2 are functioning)  
Drill of new borehole 
Drilling and construction of new 
hand dug well. 

2 Forawiya They have one hand dug well 
upgraded to mini water yard by COOPI 
and 4 open hand dug wells 

Water available in Forawia but it 
needs protection and separation 
of animals from human. 

3 Haramba They have traditional 13 hand dug 
well  but the yield is very low  

Drilling of new boreholes, new 
construction of hand dug wells 
and construction of dam in the 
area. 

4 Miski two hand pumps implemented by 
Coopi only one is functioning   

Drilling of new borehole 
construction of Miski dam. 

 

In all visited locations, water was the priority one. Traditionally, the area is suffering from shortage of 

water, in special during summer period. 

*A lot of people mainly women observed gathering at the water points, women are suffering a lot, as mentioned by women groups some of 

them need to wait for two days to get water with their children and some of them are pregnant (a woman gave birth while she is waiting to get 

water during the mission visit to Miski). COOPI is operating in the area trying to fill the gap in water  

 

  

o Health: 

All locations lacking any health services except in Forawiya, where MSF is running a clinic, 

 * Consultations up to 300/5 days a week, the main diseases in the area as mentioned by medical assistant are related to 

water as no separation between animals and human id water points, diarrhea, skin diseases, scorpions, MSR planning to 



conduct mobile clinics to cover Boba area, all visited locations lacking midwives services, women suffering in complicated 

cases,  

       

o Food security & livelihoods 

 Livelihoods strategies of most of the people in visited locations are;-  

 Livestock production, mainly goat, sheep, camel and little number of cattle.  
 Crop production including millet, okra, sesame and watermelon.  
 Labour migration within the country and abroad. 

 Returnees are still having strong connection with Chad as almost all of them still possessing 
ration card from refugee camps in chad, almost all returnees have left their ration card in 
Chad to a family member or relative to continue receiving the ration on their behalf.  when 
we asked them about their willingness to exchange the refugee  ration card with a return 
ration card, they seems to be a bit suspicious, returnees are still having less trust toward  
Sudan government and of course the agencies operating in the country due to lack of  
interaction.        

 In most of the visited locations a good number of  returnees having  more than seven years 
in the country and they managed to re-established their livelihoods, which is mainly depend 
on livestock rearing and agriculture production. Last year harvest was poor and most of the 
returnees are depend on market to access food. A 100 kg bag of millet was costing about 
600 SDG, prices increase in May compare to previous months, prices are expected to 
increase with the advance of lean season, this will definitely affect the vulnerability of poor 
households.  

 Security situation has significantly improved and this has impacted on market access within 
Dar Zaghawa and with other localities and states. Flow of goods and connection with central 
Sudan significantly improved.    

 The number of seasonal returnees(for farming & grazing )  are at the increasing level as the 
returnees complaining that the ration they  have received in refugees camp is not enough 
and they have to look for another sources for food.  

 Current food supply for the refugees were market and own production.  
 Current income sources were selling of livestock, selling of agricultural product and 

remittances.  
 Talking about nutrition and vulnerability, the observation was that there are a considerable 

number of children who look ok nutrition wise, however, some cases of malnourished 
children is possibly to be found given the poor harvest last year as well as poor hinge due to 
the lack of water in most visited area. Though this assessment was a quick one, no signs of 
malnutrition were detected but more technical visits should be organized in the near future 
to check on the situation of children. 

  The four visited locations confirmed receiving WFP’s free school meals. 
 Kornoi is among the eight localities that were identified by Ministry of Agriculture Post 

Harvest Assessment as area that experience production shortfall this year. With the 

advancing of dry season and increasing cereal prices as well as very limited livelihoods 

options, food was mentioned among the needs    

 

 

 



o Shelter condition & NFIs: 

It observed that, the returnee staying in small groups away from the water points and markets, 

they use to construct their shelters from the local materials (straw & wooden poles) which 

available only in good rainy seasons, 

 During the mission, new constructed huts observed which indicates that there is return 

movement to the area. 

 Assistance is needed in term of distribution of non-food items,  

 Conclusion  

Return started in most of the visited locations as early as 2004, and the number of returnees’ 
increased by the years.  
The last two years (2014/2015) witnessed big number of returnees; this is mainly due to the 
improving security situation, 
 
Returnees are still having strong connection with Chad as all of them still possessing ration card 
from refugee camps in chad, [returnees have left their cards in Chad to a family member or 
relative to continue receiving the ration on their behalf]  
Regarding their willingness to exchange the refugee  ration card with a return ration card, they 
seems to be a bit suspicious, returnees are still having less trust due to lack of  interaction from 
government and humanitarian workers.  
Poor families depend to a larger degree on cultivation and less on livestock production [Last 
year harvest was poor and most of the returnees are depend on market to access food].  
Prices increased in May compared to previous months, and it’s   expected to increase further 
with the advance of lean season, this will definitely affect the vulnerability of poor households. 
This will necessitate provision of food assistance.    

  

 Recommendations:  
  

1. Rehabilitation of water points is highly recommended as women and children are the most 
vulnerable due to water shortage. 

2. Rehabilitation of schools and classroom and improving the education environment through 
provision of education materials 

3. Distribution of NFIs to the verified returnees and implementation of piloting permanent shelter, 
4. Continue close return monitoring with involvement of all stakeholders (UN-agencies, 

government, community, INGOs and local NOGs on the ground)        
5. Provision of food assistance (SS) to fill the food gap, especially during the lean season.  
6. FFA activates has to be given a priority in the area  especially asset creation interventions to 

rebuilt community’s damaged  infrastructures( schools , health centers and water reservoirs)  
7. The caseload need to be verified before starting any assistance.   
8. Supporting the returnees with animal treatment and vaccination programs to improve their 

animal health conditions 


